On behalf of the Board of Directors of Sagicor Group Jamaica Limited (SGJ or the Group) we present the report on the performance of our Group of companies for the financial year ended December 2021.

OVERVIEW –
The Group reported net profit attributable to stockholders of $17.40 billion a 26% increase over the prior year, earnings per share of $4.46 (2020: $3.53) and return on equity of 16% (2020: 14%). In the final quarter of the year the group recorded net profits of $4.37 billion, a 27% increase over the prior year. The Individual Life segment continued to report strong new business sales and portfolio growth. The commercial and investment banking segments benefitted from improvements in commercial activity as a result of economic growth. Our Employee Benefits segment experienced higher levels of claims during 2021 compared to prior year as COVID-19 continued to impact the overall health of our customers. The Group’s market capitalization improved to $227.5 billion (2020: $195.1 billion), a 17% increase over the prior period, indicating continuing shareholder confidence.

FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE
Sagicor Group’s consolidated net profit attributable to stockholders has been its highest to date and was generated from total revenues of $102.56 billion, with growth of 21% or $17.99 billion year over year. The Group recorded increases in realized and unrealized capital gains of $7.14 billion over the corresponding period, primarily due to buoyancy of equity markets, improvements in debt security prices and increased market trading. Relative to the prior year, a slight upturn in the economic environment contributed to recoveries on loans and credit card facilities and accordingly, lower expected credit losses (ECL). Fee and other income increased compared to prior year, resulting primarily from increased capital market transactions, appreciation in value of assets under management and unrealized foreign currency gains. Net premium income of $52.78 billion grew

HIGHLIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operating Results (Income Statement Data)</th>
<th>Dec 2021 Audited</th>
<th>Dec 2020 Audited</th>
<th>% Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Net Profit, attributable to Stockholders - J$ billions</td>
<td>17.40 B</td>
<td>13.78 B</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Revenue - J$ billions</td>
<td>102.56 B</td>
<td>84.57 B</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financial Position &amp; Strength (Balance Sheet Data)</th>
<th>Dec 2021 Audited</th>
<th>Dec 2020 Audited</th>
<th>% Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Assets of Sagicor Group Jamaica - J$ billions</td>
<td>527.99 B</td>
<td>490.69 B</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Assets under management - J$ billions</td>
<td>936.31 B</td>
<td>905.28 B</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockholders’ Equity - J$ billions</td>
<td>114.82 B</td>
<td>106.38 B</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Profitability:</th>
<th>Dec 2021 Audited</th>
<th>Dec 2020 Audited</th>
<th>% Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Return on average Stockholders’ Equity (ROE)</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnings per stock unit (EPS) - J$</td>
<td>4.46</td>
<td>3.53</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Market Information:</th>
<th>Dec 2021 Audited</th>
<th>Dec 2020 Audited</th>
<th>% Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SGJ Share Price - J$</td>
<td>58.25</td>
<td>49.95</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market capitalization - J$ billions</td>
<td>227.50 B</td>
<td>195.09 B</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5% year over year. This was largely due to strong new business sales in both the Individual Life and Employee Benefits segments. Growth in the Group’s interest earning asset base contributed to a 6% increase in net investment income from $18.12 billion in 2020 to $19.24 billion in the current year.

Rising medical costs and increased death claims were the primary contributors to the $2.31 billion or 7% increase in net benefits expense. Total Group assets as at December 2021 were $572.99 billion, 8% up from $530.69 billion as at December 2020. Total assets under management as at December 2021, including Group Assets, Pension Funds’ assets managed on behalf of clients and Unit Trusts, were $936.31 billion, a 3% increase over the December 2020. Stockholder’s equity at December 2021 of $114.82 billion was 8% higher than $106.38 billion at December 2020.

**Individual Insurance**

The Individual Life segment continues to grow, improving net profits to $8.95 billion for the year, a 13% increase over the prior year. Results in this segment were driven mainly by new business sales in Jamaica and Cayman which grew by 8% and 15% respectively compared to 2020. Total revenue grew by 34% or $9.40 billion over the comparable period. The segment’s results were impacted by a $1.50 billion increase in death claims, with total policyholder benefits incurred of $15.06 billion, being 4% higher than prior year. Actuarial reserves were impacted by the growth in policies due to new business sales and favourable morbidity and lapse experience.

**Employee Benefits**

The Employee Benefits segment recorded profits of $1.67 billion, a 13% decline against prior year. The segment was impacted by rising medical inflation, due largely to the effect of the Covid-19 pandemic on the global supply chain. The segment experienced a 12% increase in group health benefits compared to the prior year, partially offset by robust new business sales of annuity, group life and group health products, which were 30% higher than 2020. The segment’s joint venture within that country.

**Commercial Banking**

The commercial banking segment ended 2021 with a net profit of $3.27 billion, a 32% increase over 2020. The segment saw significant increases in transaction volumes and demand for credit cards along with significant loan loss recovery in 2021, resulting in lower ECL and loan provisions. The loan portfolio results are reflective of improvements in the credit quality. The segment’s operating efficiency improved to 67% for December 2021 against 73% in the prior year. The segment’s total assets of $175.87 billion grew 12% over December 2020, interest earning assets net of ECL provisions ended at $93.02 billion (2020: $87.42 billion). Customer deposit liabilities grew by 11% in comparison to December 2020 to close at $136.40 billion.

**Investment Banking**

The Investment Banking segment recorded net profits of $3.34 billion, 20% higher than 2020. Sagicor Investments Jamaica maintained its status as one of the premier investment brokers in Jamaica with over 25% of the trading value on the market. Overall, total revenues were $7.34 billion (2020 $6.50 billion). Net investment income of $2.77 billion was driven by growth in interest earning assets. Fee income grew 27% due to expansion of its assets under management and increasing capital market activity.

**LIQUIDITY AND SOLVENCY**

The Group’s net cash provided from operating activities at the end of the period December 2021, was $3.03 billion against a comparative $6.18 billion at December 2020. Net cash from investing activities of $12.91 billion included $13.60 billion in proceeds from sale of Playa. Net cash from financing activities reflected a dividend paid to shareholders of $4.33 billion, significantly higher than prior year dividend of $6.93 million. In 2020, the Bank of Jamaica (BoJ) had suspended the payment of dividends to shareholders, subsequently excluding shareholders holding less than 1% of ordinary shares of the Company. Cash and Cash Equivalents at the end of December 2021 was $51.88 billion, up from $37.23 billion at December 2020. Regulatory capital requirements continue to be met across all operating entities.

**CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY**

As an active corporate citizen committed to improving the lives of the people in the communities in which it operates, Sagicor Group Jamaica, primarily through its charitable arm—the Sagicor Foundation, continues to care, inspire, and serve its various stakeholders. In the 4th quarter of 2021, the Foundation executed numerous donations to a number of organisations and groups whilst supporting many yuletide activities during the festive season.

A major activity for the Group during the period was the hosting of the inaugural Sagicor Community Heroes Awards ceremony, which was held in December. The event celebrated and recognized fifty (50) ‘everyday’ Jamaicans who were nominated by members of the public for their selfless service and acts of kindness. Each recipient received a special commemorative plaque and a fifty thousand dollar stipend. The Sagicor Community Heroes Awards was launched in 2020 in honour of the Group’s 50th anniversary celebration.

During the quarter, the close-out ceremonies for the 2020/2021 Sagicor Foundation’s adopted schools were held, with major renovations completed at the three basic schools valued over $21 million. The three schools that received major upgrades to their physical infrastructure were Beeston Spring Early Childhood Institution in Westmoreland, Cornwall Gardens Basic School in St. James, and Sligoville Early Childhood Development Centre in St. Catherine.

The new basic schools for the 2021/2022 Adopt-A-School programme were also selected during the period. The schools are Charles Town Basic School, Cornwall Gardens Basic School, Linstead, St. Catherine, and John Anglin Basic School, Warsop, Trelawny. The schools are set to receive face-lifts with major renovations scheduled to start in the second quarter of 2022.
Another major activity that happened during the final quarter of 2021 was the announcement of the Sagicor Sigma Run 2022 beneficiary – the Kingston Public Hospital. As the newest beneficiary for the flagship charity event, the Sagicor Foundation treated the staff at the hospital to grocery vouchers and other goodies during the Christmas season. In recognition of the season, Sagicor Foundation also donated Christmas trees to the Kingston Public Hospital and past Sigma Run beneficiary hospitals – Annotto Bay Hospital, Port Antonio Hospital and Bustamante Hospital for Children.

During the month of October, in recognition of Breast Cancer Awareness month, the Sagicor Foundation as is customary was the title sponsor for the Jamaica Cancer Society’s Keeping Abreast fundraising event. The hybrid ‘Conversation and Concert’ event was also streamed live on Sagicor’s social media platforms for viewers to enjoy, as well as participate by donating to the Cancer Society.

The Group also continued its support for students and teachers in need of electronic devices to facilitate online learning by donating tablets and computers to schools.

OUTLOOK

As Jamaica and the world nears the two-year anniversary of the Covid-19 pandemic, the future remains highly uncertain. The pandemic continues to obscure the global view with recovery seeming fragile, as variants arise, and other geo-political risks escalate. Economic growth has been strong as developed countries open up, however, the supply-side has struggled to keep up with resurgent demand, the consequence being a sharp increase in inflation. In January 2022, the International Monetary Fund (IMF) projected the global economy to grow 5.9% in 2021 and 4.4% in 2022, an Omicron influenced 0.5% decline on October’s projection, indicating the volatility induced by fears of continued disruption.

The growth in developing countries, such as Jamaica continued to be stymied by the pandemic and inflation. In a survey conducted by the Bank of Jamaica in November 2021, it indicated an expected point-to-point inflation of 8.7% as at December 2021, which was higher than the initial forecast of 4% to 6% over the next two years. In response, the BOJ increased its lending rate to 4%, the highest since 2017. In February 2022, the IMF projected a 4.7% growth in real GDP for Jamaica and 4.3% in 2022, pending the absence of any significant disruptors such as a renewed Covid-19 wave, prolonged inflationary pressures, or natural disasters. The Jamaican dollar has especially struggled over the calendar year, the average rate depreciating by 8.6%, a loss of $12 to the US dollar. On the first day of February 2022, the dollar had already lost $2.51 with an average rate of $156.43 from $153.92 at 31 December 2021.

The Finance and Insurance industry showed promising growth in the third quarter, registering a Gross Domestic Product (GDP) of 2.3% over the prior period comparative quarter according to STATIN. This despite the burden of rising healthcare expenses, including the cost of medicines and hospital admission charges, among other factors in the insurance industry. Claims remain unpredictable, more so with the introduction of new variants and stressors added to individual’s lives. Furthermore, a decline in economic activity of households continues to affect the financial sector and the likelihood of non-performing loans, which remained below 3% as at November 2021.

We also note the significant gains in employment and the relative buoyancy in the tourism sector as two positive factors that we expect to contribute to increased consumption and greater stability in the economy. Sagicor Group Jamaica continues to monitor all of these macro variables in its management of the company and remains conservative in its outlook. The mental and physical wellbeing of our team, our clients and Jamaica as a whole, are as always at the forefront of what we do and who we are. Providing a multidimensional solution to the preservation of health and mitigation of risk is how we will strive for business continuity.
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CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION as at 31 December 2021 (Expressed in thousands of Jamaican dollars)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>December 2021</th>
<th>December 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audited</td>
<td>Audited</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASSETS:**
- Cash resources & Cash reserve at Central Bank: 34,468,878, 32,363,822
- Loans & leases, after allowance for credit losses: 96,889,917, 87,843,528
- Pledged assets: 93,636,126, 87,142,938
- Investment properties: 1,220,324, 1,389,305
- Investment in joint venture: 1,329,797, 683,234
- Investment in associated company: - 15,847,866
- Intangible assets: 5,872,442, 6,657,681
- Property, plant and equipment: 20,782,133, 18,400,856
- Right-of-use assets: 2,155,117, 2,488,231
- Retirement benefit assets: 472,119, 1,187,248
- Deferred income taxes: 1,980,237, 1,005,526
- Taxation recoverable: 4,186,609, 2,438,233
- Other assets: 26,251,636, 19,526,879

**TOTAL ASSETS:** 527,990,704, 490,694,573

**STOCKHOLDERS’ EQUITY AND LIABILITIES: Equity attributable to:**

**Stockholders:**
- Share capital: 8,816,091, 8,991,044
- Share reserves: 17,163,717, 18,043,805
- Retained earnings: 88,843,812, 79,349,157
- Non-controlling interests: 114,827,626, 106,384,006
- Total equity: 134,779,713, 126,846,999

**Liabilities:**
- Deposit and security liabilities: 221,851,641, 207,358,482
- Loans payable: 9,284,518, 10,689,746
- Deferred income taxes: 2,169,101, 2,493,349
- Taxation payable: 703,344, 1,687,589
- Retirement benefit obligations: 5,780,581, 3,706,366
- Lease liabilities: 2,521,590, 2,780,860
- Other liabilities: 20,395,035, 15,434,188
- Total liabilities: 393,210,991, 368,847,574

**TOTAL STOCKHOLDERS’ EQUITY AND LIABILITIES:** 527,990,704, 490,694,573
### Consolidated Segmental Financial Information

#### For the year ended 31 December 2021

(Expressed in thousands of Jamaican dollars)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Jamaica</th>
<th>Cayman Islands</th>
<th>United States of America</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td>51,884,096</td>
<td>4,212,748</td>
<td>4,922,748</td>
<td>522,093</td>
<td>63,044,180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total assets</td>
<td>72,580,392</td>
<td>7,855,784</td>
<td>4,353,175</td>
<td>720,867</td>
<td>86,070,326</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Geographical information provided above includes the contribution of joint ventures.

---

### Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows

(Expressed in thousands of Jamaican dollars)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>December 2021</th>
<th>December 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net cash provided by operating activities</strong></td>
<td>3,032,939</td>
<td>6,180,814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net cash used in financing activities</strong></td>
<td>(2,948,128)</td>
<td>428,885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net cash generated from investing activities</strong></td>
<td>4,620,075</td>
<td>22,730,007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total cash flows from all activities</strong></td>
<td>3,705,886</td>
<td>27,139,702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beginning balance of cash and cash equivalents</strong></td>
<td>51,884,096</td>
<td>37,235,976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ending balance of cash and cash equivalents</strong></td>
<td>55,590,082</td>
<td>60,375,683</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Explanatory Notes

1. **Identification and Principal Activities**

Sagicor Group Jamaica Limited (SGJ), the company, is incorporated and domiciled in Jamaica and is listed on the Jamaica Stock Exchange. It is 32.45% (2020 – 32.45%) owned by LOJ Holdings Limited (LOJH) which is also incorporated and domiciled in Jamaica and 16.66% owned by Sagicor Life Inc. (SLI) which is domiciled in Barbados. Both LOJH and SLI are wholly owned by Sagicor Financial Company Limited (Sagicor), the ultimate parent company, which is incorporated and domiciled in Barbados.

2. **Basis of preparation**

The company’s financial statements are prepared in accordance with the International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS). The financial statements are presented in thousands of Jamaican dollars.

3. **Cash and cash equivalents at end of period**

$53,902,063, 2019 $7,490,326

4. **Subsequent event**

On 9 February 2022, SGJ entered into a definitive Agreement for the purchase of 100% of the shares of the company in Alliance Financial Services Limited (AFLS). The transaction is subject to due diligence and regulatory approval and we have already commenced the process of applying for a cambio license and a remittance licence from the Bank of Jamaica.